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HEBE TUEBE. '

ic is hard to conceive of : each
iSHerence in prices ot ordinary, com,

tcodities here and 'in Cuba, that we
2D&U right atbar doors. Pork at 10

seats here and 50 c-nt- a there. A
"turkey at 75 cents to 1.00 here and

5 00 there and so on along the line.

it wonld seeui thst a supply would

icash in quickly till then would! be

Sr.' unliiiliillilD

, , .
... The bulk of these goods wonia ue -

at regular prices, for our stock on
qnanUty is larger than we care to handle

our present stock over 4.000making745 yards,hands January 1st amounted to

yard. In looking through the 12 l-2- c. lot we foundlthe same goos we're selling

thronSh the entire line. We can
at 18o. while the same discount does not run

yard, whither: it is 3c. or-- W l--2c goods; ,assure you yon can save money on every

Spscial
o diUdienca above the cost of band-li- 8

Almost an unlimited quantity of Ladies' and Children's White Lawn and

Swiss Handkerchief s with one-ha- lf inch hems at 2 l-- 2c. each. These gocds would

readily sell for 5 to 10c each' were thay hemstitched. They are good enough for;

all the more the better we'll be pleased.children to loose. Come buy you want,;

We are neither mad nor fighting competition bat making a legitimate Drofit.

EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED. .

" Very Respectfully,

d;j. bostian.

life of atheA wooden leaved
who lives inman named Kelly,

Pike county. Kelly was returning
from a visit to the pome ui --

sweetheart at BarrypiHe, a few

miles distant, late on Sunday pgiht,
when he was chased ty a bear. A

wooden leg impeded his progress,

and the animal soon o vertook him.

With one cuff of his paw Kelley
The! bearwas sent sprawling,

pounced upon him and began
oTOi'r of tha wnnften lee. butbuoniu u v uu " p

after consuming half th leg, trous
ers and shoe, Bruin evidently be

came disgusted and walked away.

Kelly reached home nearly frozen,

but thankful that pia life was

saved. Philadelphia Times.

lie Won the Prlo.
The foliowins: poetical effusion

won for its author, the editor of

the Rocky Mountain Call; the
prize of $1,000 for thfe best appeal
poem to subscribe to pay up
their subscription :

nLives of poor men oft remind
us honest men woi't stand no

mi 1 ik..Acnance. xne more we wur oio
grow behind us bigepr patches on

jour pants. On our pants once
new and glossy, now are stripes
of different hue, all because sub- -

scribers linger and won't pay us
what is due. Then 1st us be up
and doing; send in your mite,
however small, or wljien the snow
of winter strikes us Tfe shall have
no pants at all.

Redaction or Salaries and Fees.

The ction of the legislature in
rednciog the salaries, and the num
b?r of emplojea in that body is
commendable, ai iv is a practical
declaration j of econotny and re
trenchment in the very beginning of
the session . r

Now let U9 have a reduction in
the fees in the county offices. The
fuct that, they are Democrats ahoald
not deter a DHmccratic Legislature
from doing its duty anl obeying the
will of the people who 3ear the bur-
den.

'

Compensation for services of pub
ho onioials should be reasonable.
but not more than is paid by a well
managed corporation, or a prospers
ons man in his private business.

Jim's Same JKast Cprae fT.

A bill was introduced in the
House Friday to remove all names
from the corner stone of the new
building at the Blind Institute and
inscribe instead the Idate of the
founding of the 'institution and the
erection of the building . It pros
vides that inside of the building
shall be a tablet with he names of
B F Montague, chairman of the
building committee; I M Frootor ; H
Marson : H C HemntrJR Wil.
liams ; Jno. Ray ; Principal, and F
PMilburn, Architect.

The bill passed its Several read
ings.

Bishop Keener is credited with
saying that "it is merely a question
ot time with an editor; and if he
lives long enough he will lose every
friend he has." If the! Bishop said
that, he was wrong. AjbHioneat edia
tor will find the peopld ai apprecia- -

uve as ne ; is deserving. In the
Bishop' case, they thought so much
of him they elevated him to the
bishopric News and Q b8er?er.

Too Great a niak.
"James, if anybody inquires

for me. today, tell them I am not
in.

"Yes, sir."
"There might possibly be; one

who would not have a oill," mut- -
tered tho.young man, 1 but 1M1 not
risk it." Cleveland P am Doalor.

In discussing the naval personal bill
on Friday Congressman .Berry got off
thev following unique poem :
44 When the Spanish fleet with full head

way,
Dashed out of Santiago bay,
Taking the chances of death and wreck,
Who stood on a Yankee quarter , deck,
And marked the game with eagle eye;
Say. was it S impson. or was it Schley ?

(Laughter and applause).
"Who was it ; when shot and screaming

shell,
Turned Sabbath calm" into echoing hell,
Steemed into the thickest of the fray ;

His good ship leading all the way ;

While the roar of his guns shook earth
and sky,

Say, was if Sampson, or was it Schley ?

(Laughter and applause).
4jln American hearts, who holds first

place,
Of those who olaim part in that glori-

ous chase?
Whose name stood, ont on that proud

day.
As the hero of Santiago bay ?

In letters of gold, write that name on
high;

Shall we write it Sampson orrwrite it
Schlev ?"

; (Laughter and applanse).

Our thanks are tendered Mr. R J
Kintz, of No. 6, for some of the
last of his de'icious Toney apples,
Mr. Kiuttz tells na he had plenty
to over the hohdass. Next to
munching this luscious fruit oureelf

the pleasure of contemplating the
.r i : -- u 1 1 :

sight and crops growing under the
snow while he can enjoy ths evening
and as much cf thc--s rough dyS as
hecarea to with his family around hi
ironii hunkatiftk fire, wanting nnihinor

ma own jabor8 could produca
uuiin,: ;he preTicu3 sani: a- - rrp

baa his cares bu masy are lb, j

From present appearances the
General Assembly will

find enough in the penitentiary afs
fairs 'o m-ik- e all the pT-c- r needed
in an ordinary campaign. It seems
that il will take an appropriation of
$50,00,0 lo pull it through the next
ywar. rNothiog could stay the cur-
rent of discontent and fault finding
in '94 and '96 and the S'atp went
head long. We'll all have time to
pay for the folly with 5 cent citton.

However at variance with the
vews of his political opponents
the wholeDemocracy on a few es-

sential issues the dropping out of
such pure statesmen of giant in-

tellect as Congressman Dingley is
to be viewed as a national calam-

ity 1 and a cause of general sor-ro- w.

A Deserved Tribute.
Mr. Gray, Democrat, introduced

a joint resolution in the United
States Senate Friday as follows:
"That in recognition of the patri-
otic devotion and bounteous be-

nevolence of Hiss Helen Miller
Gould to the soldiers of the army
of the United States during the
war with Spain, the cordial ap-

preciation of Congress is hereby
tendered to her, and Congress
hereby authorizes and directs that
a gold medal with appropriate de-

signs be prepared by the Director
of the Mint and that said medal
be presented to her by the Presi-
dent of the United States at such
time and in such manner as he
may determine." '

The resolution was referred to
t

the committee on military affairs.

Unprofitable negg.
A rural subscriber asks: "Do

hogs pay ? We know that a good
many don t. They take the paper
several years and have the post-
master send it back marked re
fused." ' Such a bread is usually
two-legg- ed and unprofitable.
Kansas Journal.
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ao3 the 'mporc dutv. With

sosej precious iia it is bound to be

lbs necessaries of life at fdbn
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Zona prices it is. not a wonder thnt
Sliring has been great and do'ujbu

jet. A3 witcr srrk its leteij
?so cicea trade seek a? alanoe a.--d

prices will doabile"? evn up at Ino
itft&ct day. The time can't come

en& - for the srffering, Lo"-v- er

.

TIUEIIS I IIEUE TOO.

Mur nelbor, Monroe, ia stirred
ver the contest to have or not have

vtikt . legislature to repal the dispen"
5nfcry i&v7. If repealed it means open

5r Scorns. The E-qai- rer thinks
be dispensary has be?n a ivery

parked, improvement over the bar

rooni8. They haye the blind tigers
.t&o, ard a VCommittee of Ladies"

'eaks some plain thin a to the offi

fSils"lor its downing! f
VEbat liquor evil is a squirming

's?rpeat whose head is hard to crush.
ISat for the victims it constantly
aaaakes there might be a thought of
yarning it loose, Ii; is clear that the
dispensary is not the panacea
&orblind tigers. It lies in constant
watchfulness with a determination

23 held thtm in check.

--Wben that New Jersey paper de
Glared Ifor trover pieveland is the
logical candidate for 1900 the Ohar-llotteObser- ver

undertook to guaran-
tee him vfoar votes in North Caro-

lina in tlrs-eve-
nt of his nomination.

--Weiflaid nothing, thinking of coarse,
JiatTne Observer had The Standard
"33 an in mind in counting his four.
The Gastonia Gazette has fouod a
3cs&n to make it five and the Observer
zas found two'inoremaking it seven.

!SlheiStatesville.Lmelmark, however,
"tsomes forward with at least a dozen.
If The Standard man was not one

the original four please set us
lown MJeast thirteen from up here.

Drs. Pemberton, Ashoraf t, Blair,
jCJtley and Massey, of Union county,
tisve organized and created a ctDe-ilinque- nt

List." They say that uns
Hew oolleotions are assured they can
not meet the necessities of success-fd'Oraeti- ca

and tbev dppm it ini ct.
ment to increase fees. This will

anse the bills have accumulated.
Shere arepther businesses that would
"Sfer better chance of a living if

A
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